
Ihe above describcd land is..........-- ...the same conveycd to me by.-.....

Registcr I\[esne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book..--.....-..--.....page-.....-.--

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unt'o the said

192------, deed recorded in

.ises belonging, or in anywise incident or

and assigns, forever

?83

-r-7,
Assigns, from and against
T'leirs, Excctrtors, Admini'

Hcirs, Ex.ctrtors and Administrator6 to war.nt .nd ror.v.r d.r.nil eu .n.t singute. th. s.iil preaises unto th. .rid Eort3aacc-;-4.4-;2....-.--...H.i!. d

me, my
trators and Assigns an d every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

And I............. ..the said rnortgagor, agrce to insure thc horrse and buildings on said land for not less

and tl,at in d,c cv.nt I.....-....-...........-.-.--..-.-.-...shall at any time fail to do so, th.n the sa;d mortAaac. m.y caus. thc aam. to be insur.d .s ebove provided

and rcimbtrrs........-......-....-.......-......-...........-,Ior thc rrcmiuh and expcnr. of such insrr.n.. urd.r this mortarae,

-2

sdd no1c........-..., thcn tlis dccd of barsain .nd srlc stall cease, detcrminc, and urterly null and void; othcrwis. to rem.in in lull (orce and virtu..

the said mortgagor, arn

rvhich cvcnt tltc nrortgagcc or his rcplescntativc or assigns
tlrcnr to said dcbt untii thc samc is paid.

WITNI]SS

our l-ord onc thousan ninc hundrcd an
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty an<l Independencc of thc United States

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in Presence

....-.-.......--..to ihold and cnjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, in
sltall bc cntitlcd to take possession imrnediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

-and scal,-.,
) z / .l-

.-,this----.:1.--:7--/-.4--.-..----------. "t----L..(C.,,,t---*..2,2....in the ycar or
<2 ?-Z-e---'?

in the hundred and forty.
rlca.
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,///'/.) t1./ (L.

s.)

s.)

STAT]i oIT SOTITII CAIToI,INN,

Grccnvillt: Corrnty,

PROBATE

PERSONALLY appcared beforc me...,..

and made oath that...,..9-...hc sas, thc rvithin nam

sign, seal, and and deed dcliver the within writtcn Deed; and that .€e.-.--.....he

.---.----witnessed the execution thereof.

7 -t2 ?.- *z )

STATII OF SOUTII CAROI-INA,

Grcenvillc

RENUNCIATION OF DOWIIR

.-..a Notary Public for South Carolina,

.did this day appear before me,

without any cornpulsion, dread or fear of any per-

I, 2)';^ 4.4 ,:)/. 2/ 4_.

do hereby certify all whom it may concern, that

...?..2._... -7 -/ -r'2 =21 -/thc wife of the within named

and upon being privately antl scparately cxantined by nre, did dcclare that shc

son or pcrsons whot.usocver, renouncc, rclcasc antl forcvcr relinqtrish rrnto

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prenrises within rnentionecl and relcasctl.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this-...-... ---,,.?-..4-.,1-t-

does freely, voluntarily antl

tlre rvithirr u^rn"1....)..../-..-.-?..

..---Heirs and Assigns, all hcr

(l 7 4 ....:=..:rz-. -.. -.....,2-. r.., =.*:-.---*-7-
irrterest antl cstat(antl also all her right antl claim of

of .--. ? ,F ,:.,r/rt.:...--.1?...*..2-/-.....'...:2/..
I

I

Notary Publ S. C.

Recorded /2 -/ ,/./ .' Q -? t'1, \n

STATE OF SOTITH CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recotrrse, this.-.--.--------..'-

Witness:

dav of .....-..........192 _...... _....

Assignment Recorded.. ._...__.................1 92......_.....
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